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Second Supplement to Memorandum No. 74(1960} 

SubJect: Additional letter re Ccmn1ssion I s Recommendations 

Attached ia an additional letter that has been received relatiDg 

to the COIIIIIission's eminent c\ccna1 n proposals. 

Respectfully submitted, 

c 
Joseph B. Harve)' 
Assistant Ex:ecutive Secretar;y 
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Office of the Attorney General 

DEPAR'lMENT OF JUSTICE 

State Building, los Angeles 12 

August 29, 1960 

california Law Revision Commission 
Sehool of lAw 
Stanford, California 

Attention: Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

Re: ReCOlllllElndation and. Proposed Legislation Relating to 
Evidence in Eminent Domain Proceeding' 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

This refers to your letter of May 2, 1960, in which you requested 
~ comments or suggestions we may have concerning proposed legislation 
of the california Law Revision CommiSSion on the subject of evidence in 
eminent domain proceedings. . 

In our letter to you dated August 9, 1960, concerning moving 
expenses, we indicated our interest in the subject of condemnation 
proceedings and. the state agencies for whom we customarily handle 
eminent domain cases. 

We have examined with great interest the Study Relating to Evidentiary 
Problems by Hill, Farrer & BIlrrill which accompanied the Tentative 
Recommendations and Proposed Legislation, and. b1ghly eO!!lMlld the C0lIIDi88ion 
for obtaining this searching analysis of the subject. We have also had 
an opportunity to read Mr. Robert E. Reed's letter to you dated July 25, 
1960, setting forth the comments of the Department of Public Works. We 
are in agreement with most of the statements contained in Mr. Reed's 
letter, particularly his statement: "It seems preferable to us not to 
disturb the existing evidentiary case lsw except to accomplish the 
objectives of the Commission by specific statutory provisions -- for 
example, a statute to clarify the hUB case, -- and. a ,tatuts finally 
determining whether evidence of of1iii are properly received on direct 
or cross- examination. " 

At the outset, we feel that there are IIIBIIY provisions in the proposed 
evidence statutes which are needed. Bowever, we do have some suggestions 
and a few objections. 

While we are in agreement that the awDer of property should be 
allowed to express an opinion as to its value, VII do not particularly 
feel that the word "preBUJlled" is proper. In OU)' view, it WQ)ld be 
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<:: better to state in Section 1248.1 that the owner of the property sought 
to b" condemned IIhall be permi tted to express an opinion as to value. 
Also, it lIl1ght be argued that the provisions of Section 1248.]' ;1.1m1t the 
scope of the trial with respect to determination of the !IIIIO\UIt to be paid 
for the property. We feel sure that the Colllmission did not intend to 
exclude the court I s discretion in allowing a jury view of the premissl 
subject to eminent domain and some technical argument might be made that 
this section would reach that result. 

c 

c 

Section 1248.2 should be amended to make clear that the court bB$ 
the right to reject the opinion of ~ expert Yitness who has not ~ified. 

'!'he term "contract" should be eliminated from Section 121£.2(a). We 
feel that the CC'DIp8rable sales 'should be confined to recorded lIalel o~ 
binding leases only, since a contract of sale is often not co~ted. 

In regard to a comparable sale of improved property some prov1sion 
might be considered alJ.orlng the witness to give a breakdown of the value 
of the land and improvement, but only where the subject propertJ i8 also 
improved. 

We find objectionable the general language in Section 1248.2(1) that 
the Qp1nion I1IlI.:l be given 11' it is based upon facts and data that a 
reasonably well informed prospective purchaser or seller of real property 
would take into consideration. Under this standard, we think it would be 
conced.ed that opinion test1Jnon;y could be supported b;,' reasons which are 
clearly inednrtssible t~. It 1s submitted that 1f a witness is going 
to sive an opinion as to value, it should be supported "by reasons which 
are judicially accepted. It would be better to delete this language and 
have a separate paragraph to the effect that BDY competent reason of such 
qualified witness which is relevant and material 1118¥ be given. 

We question the wisdom of permitting a witness to testify on direct 
exam1nat10n concerning the capitalized value of the fair income attributed 
to the property BS would be Buthorized under Seation 121£.2(1)(b), or to 
testify concerning the cost of reproducing the iJlprovaents &s contemplated 
in Section 1248.2(1)(c). For it has generally been agreed that these 
methQds of valuation are primarily to be used. as checks on the expert's 
detelSlination as to what the market value of the property is. In our 
view, to allow a witness to testify on direct s.x"mination a, to capitalized. 
value or reproduction COlts would be very COntul;!.ng to the eourt or jury, 
and thus IIIOrB harmtul than helpful in the .sarch for II just compensation". 
Qu1te frankly, We feel that if this matter is to be gone inte:! with the 
witlleas at all, it can be brought out better by CroBS-examination. This, 
of course, would be equally applicable to those witnesses te8t1fyiog on 
behalf of the condemning agency as for the landowner. 

It is further Buggested, however, if 41rect te8t1111O~ ot capitalization 
studies is to be authorized by Section U!1I8.2(:!.}(b), IlUch ttt,t1moay should 
be ~1m1ted to actual income rather than fair ineome. 
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We are in wholehearted I(lreement that evidence ot comparable sales is 
not direct evidence ot the value ot the land to be condemned, and we agree 
that otters ot the parties should not be admissible to support opinion 
testimony. Also, ot course, there can be little doubt that the assessed 
value tor taxation purposes ot the property has little relevancy insotar 
as its market value is concerned. 

We note that proposed Section 1248.3(1) provides a blanket prohibition 
against the use in evideoae ot sales to a coDdemning body. The Faus and 
a&.1.rata eases aurrently pemit the use of such sales if it is tir~ 
established that such sales are truly voluntary. We wish to point out 
that, althoush many sales to aondemn1ng agencies lack the requisite 
voluntariness to make them an index ot market value, there are SOllIe such 
sales that are entirely voluntary and open market sales and upon whiah 
appraisers do rely in toming their opinions ot value. We 1IOUld aaree 
that it such sales are to be admitted into eVidence, a toundation establish
ing the voluntariness ot the sales should tirst be laid, whether introdueed 
on direat or cro.ss-examination. 

Section 1248.3 seems to proVide that it the witness aonsiders to any 
degree in arriving at his opinion any ot the tactors enumerated in the 
subseaUons, his opinion is inadmissible in its entirety. We merely point 
this out as an inquiry as to whether the COIIIIIission wants to exalude these 
taators from evidence or whether it also wants the witnesses to completely 
exclude such tactors from their consideration. 

SUbsection 3 ot Section 1248.3 apparently completely eliminates from 
consideration otters, listings and options, except insofar as they 
constitute admissions against interest. IDamm1ch as appraisers give 
extensive consideration to listings and offers in arriving at their opinion 
ot tair market value, it may be argued that on direct examination an expert 
witness should not be precluded trom testity1ng that he has considered the 
otfers and listings without giving the price thereot. On cross-examination 
we think that the party should be periDitted to examine him as to otters, 
listingS and options. In other words, on cross.examination "~ng goes. tr 
In any event, we aaree with Mr. Reed's COIIIIIBnt reprding this section that, 
IIA rule in this area is detinitely needed dne to the apparently cOllt1iating 
opinions of some of the recent court decisions." 

While the above cOIlInents have been BOIIIeWhat critical, we do not mean 
to :\.IIIply that this ottioe is baSically opposed to changes in the tield of 
evidence in eminent domain cases. and while we 'lI'AY not aaree with all ot 
the recOIIlDIeIldations. we commend you for the detailed consideration you 
have given to a problea which, quite fra.nk.l.y, is vsry complicated and 
controversial. 

We appreCiate your giVing us the opportunity to su1:m1t our co.aents 
on this proposed legislation, and trust that our views are su'bm1tted in 
time to be aonsidered by the CoDImission in its further studt •• ot the 
proposed statute. 
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Additional copies of this let-car are enclosed for your convenience 
ill making distribution thereof to members of the California Law Revision 
Commission. 

WSR mh 
Encls. (12) 

Very truly yours, 

STANLE! MOSK 
Attorney General. 

WAIll'ER S. ROUlmIEE 
Assistant Attorney General. 
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